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MYSTERY OP THE MOUNTAINS.

No one can live at the base of these
mountains-o- f Utah without learning
to love them. Great, silent, steadfast
friends, they remain there at the
gates of the mornfng, and no matter
whore you may turn, you know that
the mountains await you with their
cool levels, with their pure air, with
their mysteries of rock and flora, with
their rugged strength and the lesson
of their permanence.

Never are they twice alike. No
matter when you see them, it is a
Jnow picture. The mountains ne e-
xchange; but they wear a limitless ap-

parel, and their change Is as varied
find as wonderful as thq,. miracle of
their making. Sometimes fthey glower

t tho valleys' as if thoro ivpro hatred
v in the mighty forms that havo en- -

I balded the lower fields from the cro
ft 'ation; and yet there is nothing but

blessings in them for tho dwellers bo-

wl low. Some'times there is a mist upon
ft their slopes, and they-- I

rotlre to that seclusion which all
oroatod things require; and again
lithoy burst with tho splendor of a now

ft tevolatlon upon the eye that lovos
ft Jhem.
M Man find them in the wildest vnrl- -

ft cty of moods, yet thoy stand thoro at
M tho boundaries of tho city when work
I is, dona,, no matter what the hour.
ft- - Once in tho moonlight they glowed
ft ,"Wlth a rnaglc that moved them almost
ft to tho foot of. tho walkQr. Some-- 1

tImQB in tho .rising of the dawn thoy
w give to the earth a hint of that glory
9 ,'whon the better life lifts its splendor

I to the summits of tho hills, at tho
S closo of this life's little journoy.
1 Oh, these hills, that win their way
a into the hearts of tho dwellers below-- 1

thorn! How thoy holp to the lesson of
ft - a. true life. How they aid in the get- -

ting of strength for the conflict that
will never end. "The hills, from
whollce comoth my strength," cried
tho Psalmist. And one knows that
away back there in Judoa tho kingly
poet found brotherhood in the moun-
tains that walled his world. And
then, when the evening sun drops to
tho western seas, and the light bathos
tho hither features of that kingly
countenance, one casts a glance at
the god of day, and the words well
up: "How beautiful are Thy feet upon
tho mountainsl"

Lanier felt it, and wailed in the
midst of the plains for one of the
peaks "my Georgia high Uplifts."
And Evelyn Stein found them path-

ways from the cares and cruelties of
tho world up to the very throne of
God. Great, friendly hills, how rich-
er the life that is brother to theml
How quiet tho sleep that is guarded
by them J How patient and constant
and helpful always!"

TAKE A T WFFROM HISTORY

I don't know about tho wisdom of
tho anti-po- ol room bill now pausing
on the threshold of tho state legis-

lature. It would be a good thing If
not a dollar should bo wagered on
tho result of any horse race excepting
by the people who can afford to lose

if lose they must. And some one
always must lose if there is to be a
winning. Which is true of many
other lines of human endeavor be-

sides horseraces.
But it Is doubtful If the real game

of races ought to be killed. And the
total abolition of betting on races will
surely kill the game. No one has a
word to say In defense of the bogus
pool rooms those places "where men
risk their money on Imagination, and
put faith in a telegraph" instrument
becauso it clicks. No one has a
word to say in defense of the wire-

tapping crowd of. robbers who con
suckers into their rooms and roll
them for their monoy. There isn't
a phase of that Indecent species of
robbery which any houost man can
defend. It isn't as creditable as
stealing, and it Jacks all the distance
measured by an interminable right
line, of rising to tho dignity of gamb-
ling.

But rtiy.1 horso racing is different.
That has boor! called the sport of
kings, because that Is the highest
class language can find for expre-
ssion. It should bo within the roach
of all man who lovo horses, who have
any sons ofform, who can appreci-
ate the qualities of that noble ani-

mal, and who share tho very gyneral
human Interest in a physical contest
It should bo hedged about with such
restrictions as aro necessary for the
protection of tho foolish from them-
selves, but it should not be denied

all of mankind because there are
some incompetents still alivo and
working.

To be frank about it, the saving of
a fool from himself is a difficult bus-

iness, and one not entirely encourag-
ing. Taking a loaf from history, wo
note tho time when Cromwell and
his Ironsides gained control of Eng-

land. Thoy ma,de an end of all sorts
of sports. They even stopped the
then popular amusement of boar bait-
ing not becauso it was painful to
tho bears but because it ontertnined
tho people. They broko up every
game. Thoy stopped every sport.
They laid suspicion on the man who
smiled, and brought to the torture
very ono that was chappy.

And human nature revolted so cer-

tainly and so completely that with
the restoration of the Stuarts tho
people went to the opposite extreme,
and England was a hundred years
getting over tho harmful effects of
too much law-ma- morality.

In the horse race itself there is
nothing to bo condemned. And if
criminally foolish peoplo risk money
they need for the cost of living, or
who bet money that does not belong
to them, it would be better to send
them where they belong, swiftly and
surely, and clear tho track for men
who have manhood enough to be con-

trolled by their judgment, if they care
to wager; and to that other still
larger class that likes to see a race
even without making a bet un the
result of it.

And there still is another phctse of
the nse that ought to bo considered.
We of Utah have eery year, some-

times on the Fourth of July, some-

times on tho Twenty-fourt- h, just
about tho cleanest examples of horse-racin- g

that can be conceived of. In
every county of tho state, and in
scores of villages, the horserace and
the footraces form ono of the chlef-o- st

of tho day's attractions. 'They
aro attendod by men who, in plain
truth, aro the bone and sinew of tho
citizenship of, Utah. They aro not
gamblers nor touts nor bookmakers.
Thoy are healthy poople who know
the horses that are to run, know the
races will bo absolutely on the
square, and they make their wagers
with monoy that belongs to them,
that has been honestly earned, and
which Is placed as a result of their
judgment. It Is tho perfection of
practice in the sport of kings. There
isn't a chance for crookedness, and
there isn't a penny of pilfered money
in tho pool. Tho wives and children
of tho farmers partako In the enjoy-

ment of the races, and tho horse that
wins does it on merit and every ono

goes home contented. There isn't
even the suggestion of depravity in

the whole event.

You enact tho present bills into H
laws, and enforce thehi, and you will IH
be sending bettor men to the poni- - IHtentiary than we have sent to tho H
legislature. Enact those bills into IHlaws and enforce them, and you will H
brand as felons men who made the H
territory worthv of being a -- tato, and lHwho are making the state bitter and B
richer and more honorable, moro H
healthy and more ieasonablc, eeiy fl
day of their lives. 11

And yet they like a horse race.
Clean tho sport, and protect It; but H

don't bo foolish H

"WHAT FOR?" H
Brand Whitlock tells a good stoiy BM

in tho current number of tho Amcri- - H
can Magazine. Old Joseph Medlll, H
chief owner and solo dictator of tho H
Chicago Tribune, heard his manag- -

ing editor tell a reporter to go down H
state and join the campaign party of
President Harrison for whom Mr. jJMedill entertained a very strong dis- -

like. The reporter was to send a H
column or so of report from the liar- -
ri3on mooting every night, H

"What for?" asked the veteran H

And that is what the peoplo of H
Utah want to know in tho matter of H
this fifty thousand dollars asked for H
by the Grand Army men who want H
to take part in the dedication services H
of the monument at Gettysbuig along B
in July. H

Fifty thousand dollars: wnat lorr m
I am conscious of no disposition to H

take one iota of deserved iredit from H
the men who fought for the Union. . I M
don't think this state or this nation, jH
or any citizen of either, can fairly h$ jH
charged with depriving ihem of iK
credit not to mention the cash. But M

fifty thousand dollars fiom Utah with M

which to make share in tho dedica- - H
tion of a national monument at Get-- M
tysburg or anywhere else, is absurd H
especially when tho enjoyment pro- - M

idod will be denied nine out of oveiy jH
ten of the contributing population. jH

Utah is in pretty good shape finan- - iH
cially. But it has moro pressing iH
needs than tho furnishing forth of a H
limited junket to Gettysburg. Fifty H
thousand dollars would provide - a HH
whole train of cars, with a commls- - HH
sary department that none of tho H
boys buried at Gettysburg ever H
dreamed of, and with more kinds of H
refreshment tlutn tho Hessians had M
when Washington crossed the Dcla- - M
ware, and provided a picture as well H
as iinprisonod a regiment. It would M
bo very desirable, of course. But it M
wouldn't bo fair to the peoplo of, jM
Utah. H

Salt Lake has had one exporienco M

with tho Grand ArmSvnnd doesn'tr- - H
like the memory of it. There aru H


